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äpä,éé dé úøîæå éfr ék ,ãçôà àìå çèáà ,éúreLé ìà ¦¥¥§¨¦¤§©§Ÿ¤§¨¦¨¦§¦§¨¨§¨
éðérnî ïBNNa íéî ízáàLe .äreLéì éì éäéå©§û¦¦¦¨§û©§¤©«¦§¨¦©©§û¥

.äreLéä1.äìq Eúëøá Enr ìr ,äreLéä ééì2úBàáö éé ©§û¨©¨©§û¨©©§û¦§û¨¤«¤«¨§¨§¨
:äìñ á÷ré éäìà eðì ábNî ,eðnr3íãà éøLà ,úBàáö éé ¦¨«¦§¨¨«¡Ÿ¥©£Ÿ¤«¨§¨§¨©§¥¨¨

:Ca çèa4ìnä ,äréLBä éé:eðàø÷ íBéá eððré C5 Ÿ¥«©¨§¨¦«¨©¤«¤©£¥«§¨§û¥«
All those listening to Havdalah say . micEdIl.EpN . , followed by the leader.©§¦¨«

å äøBà äúéä íéãeäiì.ø÷éå ïBNNå ,äçîN6:eðl äéäz ïk ©§û¦¨§û¨¨§¦§¨§¨¦¨¥¦§¤¨«
:àø÷à éé íLáe ,àOà úBòeLé ñBk7 §¤¨§û¥§¨¤§¨
:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:ïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä C(ïîà) ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¦©¨«¤¨¥

The following blessing is recited before smelling the fragrant spices. Hold the spices in your
right hand while reciting the blessing.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:íéîNá éðéî àøBa ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥¦¥§¨¦
(ïîà)¨¥

After the following blessing, fold the fingers over the thumb—the thumb is not to be
seen—and look at the fingernails by the light of the flame; turn the hand over, extending
the fingers—with the thumb folded beneath them—and look at the fingernails by the light
of the flame.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:Làä éøBàî àøBa ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¥¨¥
(ïîà)¨¥

The cup is replaced in the palm of the right hand, and the leader continues:

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà,ìBçì Lã÷ ïéa ìécánä ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨©©§¦¥«Ÿ¤§
éréáMä íBé ïéa ,íénrì ìàøNé ïéa ,CPçì øBà ïéa¥§«Ÿ¤¥¦§¨¥¨©¦¥©§û¦¦
:ìBçì Lã÷ ïéa ìécánä ,éé äzà Ceøa .äNrnä éîé úLLì§¥«¤§¥©©£¤¨©¨§¨©©§¦¥«Ÿ¤§

(ïîà)¨¥

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words dMQA aWil, glance at¥¥©ª¨
the sukkah covering):

ìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà Ceøaåéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¤Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§û¨«§¦§Ÿ¨
:äkqa áLéì eðeöå(ïîà) §¦¨«¥¥©ª¨¨¥

Drink at least 3.5 oz., then extinguish the flame with the remaining wine.
The concluding blessing over wine is on page 96.

Transliteration, page 635.

äðä Indeed, God is my deliverance; I am confident and shall not
fear, for God the Lord is my strength and song, and He has been a
help to me. You shall draw water with joy from the wellsprings of
deliverance.1 Deliverance is the Lord’s; may Your blessing be upon
Your people forever.2 The Lord of hosts is with us the God of Jacob
is our everlasting stronghold.3 Lord of hosts, happy is the man who
trusts in You.4 Lord deliver us; may the King answer us on the day
we call.5

All those listening to Havdalah say For the … with us, followed by the leader.

íéãåäéI For the Jews there was light and joy, gladness and

honor6—so let it be with us.

ñåë I will raise the cup of deliverance and invoke the Name of

the Lord.7

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the vine.

The following blessing is recited before smelling the fragrant spices. Hold the spices in your
right hand while reciting the blessing.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who creates various kinds of spices.

After the following blessing, fold the fingers over the thumb—the thumb is not to be
seen—and look at the fingernails by the light of the flame; turn the hand over, extending
the fingers—with the thumb folded beneath them—and look at the fingernails by the light
of the flame.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who creates the lights of fire.

The cup is replaced in the palm of the right hand, and the leader continues:

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who makes a distinction between sacred and profane, between
light and darkness, between Israel and the nations, between the
Seventh Day and the six work days. Blessed are You Lord, who
makes a distinction between sacred and profane.

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words to dwell in the sukkah,
glance at the sukkah covering):

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and com-
manded us to dwell in the sukkah. (Amen)

Drink at least 3.5 oz., then extinguish the flame with the remaining wine.
The concluding blessing over wine is on page 96.

1. Isaiah 12:2-3. 2. Psalms 3:9. 3. Ibid. 46:8. 4. Ibid. 84:13. 5. Ibid. 20:10. 6. Esther 8:16.
7. Psalms 116:13.


